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HUNTING THE HEIRS.

Tbe VMlare--a of Ivl4 (d4ar4,
Harderer, and the That IIaa
Been Attained ia Haatlnsr Them tip.
Tbe Akgus hai noted the success at-

tained by Sheriff Silvis in finding the
heirs of David Stoddard, bung in Rock
Island for murder in 1855, and for whom
there ia a fortune of $25,000 at Calusa,
Cat. Sheriff Silvis, a few weeks ago re
ceived a letter from Stewart Harris, of
Calusa, ChI., asking for information as to
tbe whereabouts of Stoddard's children,
if any still exist, and stating tbe fact that
to them was left an estate of $25,000 by
recent death of an aunt in California
The Anoua published these facts and it
waa not long before many letters came in
response from people quite anxious and
ready to prove tbelr relationship to tbe
murderer, Stoddard. Among these let
ters was one from Mrs. Malinda Wood,
of Grand Rapids, Mich., declaring that
she was the oldest daughter of Stoddard,
stating that there were three children
who survived Stoddard two boys and
herself. The boys went into the war
and that was the last she heard of them.

Feeling pretty well satisfied that Mrs
Wood was the probable heiress as she
also submitted facts tending to establish
her identity. Sheriff Silvis communicated
tbe same to Stewart Darris, administra-
tor of tbe estate that is seeking a heir,
and he is now in receipt of tbe following
letter bearing further on tbe subject:

' Calcr. Cttl., March 21. 1869.
Mr. T. 6. Silvis: Dear Sir: Yours

of March 15 received. I am under obIN
gations to you for the interest you have
taken in assisting me in finding the heirs
to tbe estate of Mr. Orilla M. Harris,
whose maiden name was Stoddard. She
was the wife of my brother, Robert Har
ris, who died in 1873, leaving ber a val
uable estate. Since the time ef tbelr
marriage, some twenty years ago, I have
not neara her snealr or her relatives back
east. Some of her relatives lived in Ca-
lusa county, but they professed to
know nothing aboutany others in Illinois.
I have had a bard time in striking
the trail, but as you may supDose, I am
learning1 constantly of fresh relatives
every day. There is rot likely to be any
particular trouble in finding enough of
them to take the money out of my hands,
as soon as they prove themselves en-
titled to shares of the estate.

I first learned from a citizen that Mrs
Harris had a brother, David Stoddard,
who was hung at Springfield. III., in
18G5. I wrote the sheriff there; he re
ferred me to Springfield, Mo. I accord-
ingly opened correspondence with tbe
sheriff at that place, and he informed me
that Stoddard bad been executed at Rock
Island. Wbat, through you, has been
done in advertising tbe matter is likelv
to find enough heirs to use up an estate
u it was six times aa large.

Tours very respectfully,
Stewart H abb is.

PORT BYRON.
Port Bvsnv. Anrll B

Geo, Cash, the grocery man, was here
Monday.

L, W. Davids is out with bis new drav
wigMu. ii ib uanay.

George Ztegler has been confined to
his bed for tbe last week.

Who was it signed the petition to have
the sandbar removed? Ask T. McCall.

John Ziegler. who had a stroke of
paralysis some time ago. was taken with
the second attack Sunday.

A new sidewalk was laid yesterday in
front of the business houses of J. W.
Simon son & Co. and C.C. Coyne.

J. W. Simonson went to Chicago Mon-
day to buy the spring stock of goods for
tbe firm of J. W. tsimonson & Co.

The entire republican ticket was elect-
ed yesterday without much opposition,

o L. 8. Pearsall w ill be our next super-
visor.

Ed O'Brien says the reduction in the
price of flour hits him natural, as he has
one more to feed sinctSaturday. It's
a bouncing big girl.

T. E. Bittinger, who has been teach-
ing the winter term of tbe Hillsdale
school, started Monday for What Cheer,
la., to accept a position in a drug store
there.

Frank Babnsen was here Saturday in-
terviewing tbe druirffiHU. hut aa thAV
Were tOO bUKV to hnv onnAm TVanV va
compelled to come back again on Mons
uaj.

Mrs. H. E. CaatoM anrf Millrlvar. a
Rock Island, came up Monday to visit
uer parents, Mr. ana Mrs. L. Lowrv.
Mr. Lowry, who has been ill for some
time, is improving.

Monday waa all Fools' day, and Oscar
Webster took advantage of the occasion
by sending Tbos. McCall on a wild goese
chase after Will Fleming. Quite a num-
ber congregated on tbe corner to watch
for Thomas' appearance, but be outwit- -

ted them by going around the block. If
you want to get McCall after you, just
tell him Will Fleming wants to see him.

Saturday was horse market day and to
see the crowds of people on the aide-wal- ks

and tbe number of horses of all
descriptions tied to hitching posts,
wagons aqd every conceivable object, a
person would judge that Baruum had
struck the town with Jumbo, or John L.
Sulliyan and Jake Kilram had pitched
their tents here to have their long looked
for bloody fight. Tbe merchants were
busy all day selling goods and undoubted-
ly had the best day they have bad for
aome time; so it is evidently plain to be
seen that the Business Men's association
is not a failure and that tbe small amount
expended for newspaper advertising and
the printing and circulating of a lot of
hand bills throughout the surrounding
country, waa time and money well spant,

t
as it was the means of drawing a Tast
amount of people to the town that prob-
ably would have never thought of com-
ing bere had it not been for tbe adver-
tising. Among the buyers that were
present, there was three from Chicago,
two from Davenport and two from Mo-lin-e.

We are sorry to say, however,
that there were no sales made, as buyers
and sellers could not come to terms as to
prices, but this was not tbe fault of the
Business Men's association, as that body
did its part in tbe way of advertising and
hope that this will not discourage either
the buyers or sellers of horses on next
horse market day. which is April 13.
They may come to a better understand-
ing as to the value of horses. Tbe Chi-
cago, parties were satisfied with the
prices asked for several of tbe horses
but didn't want to buy less than a car
load. About the only excitement worth
mentioning was caused by a horse ing

to-- s party near Moline. The
owrer, after dickering for some time, waa
about to close the bargain, when Mr..
Horse objected by breaking his
fastenings and running down . Main
street pell-me- ll towards home
cerlpg nothing for tbe crowds in tbe
street in bis race for liberty and home.
Fortunately no one was injured.

HILLSDALE.
HILLSDALE. April 8.

Mi Ads Merrlam, of , Milledgevllle,
wt with os last week,

Rom Rose, onf lightning shoemaker,
ha moved to tbe old Eonls building in
tM west pari of town.

Hunting is getting a little better the
last few days although it is not very good
yet. Mr. Henry Fender killed a trant
Friday. They are quite numerous.

The Enterprise school closed last Fri-
day.- Mr. T. E. Bittinger, the. teacher,
baa giveu splendid satisfaction. He will
stop in Port Byron for a few daya with
nu nrotner.

There will be quarterly meeting at the
U. B. church next Saturday and Sunday.
Services will also be held each evening.
Elder Bender will favor the congregation
with a series of sermons.

Mr. Henry How ard and Miss Maggie
Quinn were married yesterday at noon.at
the residence of tbe bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas, Quinn, of Coe. Our con-
gratulations are extended.
- The democratic caucus which was to
have been held last Saturday night, waa
postponed until Monday night on ac-

count of inclement weather. It was
changed to a people's caucus. Tbe en-

tire ticket was elected. Returns appear
in another place.

After tbe polls closed last evening a
motion waa made and carried that all
successful candidates treat the boys to
cigars. The motion waa readily corr-plie- d

with and a little over five hundred
were disposed of, with three men yet to
hear from. Everything passed quietly
and tbe best of feelings prevailed.

Mr. Jarkfton Expounds the Law.
Mr. Henry J. Jackson, secretary of tbe

commissioner of emigration, said:
"The right of the board to reject immi-

grants, who, on examination, are found un-
able to maintain themselves, was fully tested
in 18S4. Tko commissioners claimed, under
the act of congress to regulate immigration,
tho judicial right to determine who were
likely to become a public charge, and in this
opinion they were supported by the secretary
of the treasury and fully sustained by tbe
courts.

"In July, 1884, fifty-tw- o persons unable to
take care of themselves without becoming a
public chorgo wero Tound on board one of the
steamships arriving at this port These per-
sons were roruruui to the country whence
thoy come, and for them a writ of habeas
corpus was obtained, returnable before the
New York supreme com t.

"Much difficulty was experienced in mak-
ing a proper examination of the immigrants
immediately on arrival, and it was suggested
to tho stcamr.liip companies that they give a
bond to tho commissioners of emigration in
the sum of $1,000, conditioned to return to
the country whence they came nil immigrant
passpngcrs brought by their vnsols who, on
examination at Castle Garden, should tie ad-
judged as not entitled to land. This bond
was proposed und submitted to tho steamship
companies, who acceptad it, and it was duly
approved by the secretary of tho treasury."
New York Telegram.

Snow Fort in War.
A great many young play warriors have

built forraidable-sno- forts, but they never
have imagined probably that there could be
such a thing as the use of snow forts by ac-
tual soldiers and for purposes of rfofonse
against bullets.

Lately, however, the Norwogiun officers
havo been conducting some interesting ex-

periments In snow fortifications.
A colonel in the royal service recently hod

constructed uitrenchment.s of acked snow,
about three yards iu thickness. Then he
placed a firing detachment a distance of
thirty-thre- e yards from tho intrenchmonts
and caused more than three hundred rule
shots to be fired into the fort.

After tbe firing tho snow walls were ex-

amined and It was found that not a single
rifle ball had penetrated more than a yard
and a quarter into tho snow.

Tbe bullets were found flattened out, as if
they bad been fired Into some hard substance,

Such breastworks would undoubtedly prove
very useful against Infantry in a winter cam-paig- u

in a snowy country. But a military
force intrenched behind them would have oc-
casion to fear a thaw or a heavy rain quite
as much as the bullets of the enemy. Youth's
Compauion.

Practical .Token.
"In advertising Gillette's new play, 'A

Legal Wreck,"1 said the agent,
Powers, of Hooley's, has unroiincionsly been
tbe cause of bitter strife bo.iweou a number
of young lawyers of this city. One day a
young linib of the law took a bill announcing
the play, cut out the title cud pasted it upon
tho door of a rival lawyer across the hall.
This lawyer was at the matinee at the time,
and he returned to his otllce before he went
home, to tear from his door tho notice,
'Gone to court back in half an hour,' when
he was chagrined to find under his name on
tho door the legend, 'A Legal Wreck.' Look-
ing across tbe ball he found his rival's door
adorned with a card reading, 'Gone to the
law library.' lie fixed the offensive placard
under the rival's name and then went around
the corner and discovered him eating a cheese
sandwich and drinking a glass of beer in tbe
'law library.' The two young lawyers nearly
came to blows when they found each other
the guilty party, and when tbe story leaked
out the 'Legal Wreck' posters were in de-ma-

in law offices all around town. When
Mr. Powers heard of the row he created he
had copies of the novel, 'A Legal Wreck,'
sent around to show that the play had noth-
ing to do with a busted attorney." Chicago
Herald.

. The Duration of lightning.
It has become important, in connection

with the newer ideas on the lightning dis-
charge, to determine whether the flash has a
sensible duration or is instantaneous. Ac-
cordingly M. Janssen, the well known French
physicist, has devised a camera for measur-
ing tbe time occupied by a flash. It is made
double; one half containing a disc of sensi-
tized paper, which is fixed ; the other half
similar disc, which is rotated round an axis
through its center and perpendicular to its
plane. Tho velocity of Its rotation is known.
It follows that when a lightning flash is pho-
tographed- by this double camera the two
images will not be exactly alike and capable
of being superposed, becuuse one plate is in
motion whUu the other is fixed. But as a
matter of fact M. Jausseu finds that the Im-
ages be has taken are capable of superposi-
tion, and therefore he infers the duration of
the flash to be very small. Boston Herald.

A Cowboy's IUumrkable Nerve.
One of tho pluckiest fellows that ever lived

in Montana is John Myers, 20 years old, who
baa just gone through a thrilling experience.
He is a cowboy, and was hunting for horses
with a party on tbe Stillwater river. He
was missing Tuesday night when the others
came in. It was thought be had stopped
at some "squaw man's" house, and no fear
waa felt for his safety. Two days after the
men in the camp noticed a dark object slowly
sliding down tbe aide of an opposite bluff.
It was Myers. Both of his legs were broken
and his head and face horribly lacerated. He
was weak from loss of blood and the ex-
posure he bad undergone, dragging himself
along for thirty hours in tbe snow. His horse
stumbled and threw him on the rocks and
ran away. He crawled up the side of a
steep bluff where few men could walk. Hel-
ena Special to Globe-Democra- t.

The Actor and the Buzzer.
Soma tinro ago a company of traveling

actors were playing "Macbeth" at a colliery
Tillage within the proverbial 100 miles from
Newcastle. All went well until tbe last scene
where Macbeth ' was being pursued by
Macduff. Macbeth enters breathless with ex-

citement, and in a tragic manner places his
hand to his ear in a listening attitude, ex-

claiming, "Hark I what noise is that I heart
Enemies are on my track 1" Just then tbe
buzzer at the colliery was blowing, notifying
that the pit was idle the next day. A pitman
in the gallery shouted at tbe top of his
voice: "It's the buxzor, ye beggorl Tbe pit's
off the morn !' 'Newcastle (ling.) Chronicle.

In the German city of Frankfort there
is an old baker's shop in which succes-
sive generations of doughworkers bave
carried on their trade since the year 1467.

J What is jufpe attractive than a pretty
ace with, a fresh, bright complexion Te

For it nse Pozzonl's powder.

Hew York City has 9,000 Chinese resi
dents.

THE gtOCK I: PSHAW) ARGUS: THURSDAY, APRIL, 4, 1889.
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Easter Novelties at Krell & Math's.
Malaga gripes, new eocoanuta and

sweet Florida oranges at Krell A Math's.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
. J. T. Drxow.

A. D. Hue sing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-

nue. Rock Island.
. ,

If you watt a fine box or fancy basket
of candy, te sure and go to Krell &
Math's. Thiy always bave something
new and fresli in their line.

. The Royal 1 nsurance company, of Eng-
land, baa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance conpany in the world. A. P.
Huesing, age it, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, M iss.. organized 1872. As-

sets nearlv 91.000. 000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. ' Offlco over Rock Island National
bank.

Bear in mind Krell A Math are the
only confectioners in the three cities who
put up ice crtams and ices in all shapes
and forms an 1 every variety of flavor
known. Tbey receive orders daily from
Davenport, Moline and Rock Island.

Bank ft Babeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to aiving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Snort Extension of Tims-Count-

Treasurer Schafer bas extended
the time for fie payment of tbe taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days ocly.

Hrd Coal Market-Orat- e

and tgg sizes. $3 per ton; stove,
No. 4, and nut, f8 28 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in aiy part of tbe city; 25 cents
per ton discoi nt for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. 0. Frazeh.
Interest

yourself in lifa insurance. Tou will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 2f.. $107.00; age 85. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.(K); age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERE SECHT & OlMSTEAD,
Local Agents.

No. HI 2 Second ave Rock Island.

The usual thickness of veneers for fur-
niture is from one-eigh- th to one-fortie- th

of an inch, hut as a curiosity they are out
aa thin as 160 to an inch.

The"' smack Distils Acids.
These, if existent in a natural quantity,

and unvitialec: by bile, play their part in
tbe functions of digestion and assimilas
tion. But the artificial acid resulting
from the inability of the storaaeh to con-
vert food rece ved by it into sustenance,
is tbe producer of flatulence and heart-
burn, which are the most harrassing
symptoms of dyspepsia. The best
carminative is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. Far more effective is it than car-
bonate of sodn, magnesia or other alka
line salts- - Tl eee invariably weaken the
Stomach without producing permanent
benefit. No n&n or woman chronically
dyspeptic, anc consequently nervous, can
be in possession of the- - full measure of
vigor allowed by nature. Therefore, in-

vigorate and regulate tbe system, and by
so doing protect it from malaria, rheu-
matism and other serious maladies.

A Detroit piiper thinks what this coun-
try needs is a maple sugar that will pass
a thorough civil service examination at
all seasons of tbe year.

I suffered from a very aevere cold in
my head for months and used everything
recommended Dut could get no relief.
Was advised to use Ely's Cream Balm.
It has worked like magic in its cure. I
am free front my cold after using the
Balm one week, and I believe it is tbe
best remedy . known. Feeling grateful
for what it has done for me I aenrt this
testimonial. Emuel J. Harris, whole
sale grocer, 11 Front street, New York

Dancing is s ud to be declining in popu-irlty- in

Englajd.

'I

Absolutely Pure.
Tl is powder never vanes. A marvel of pnrtty,
strength and wbolesomeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with t te multitude of low test, shorty
weight alnm or ptnspuate powders. Sola only incan. RoTaLBaamePowsaaCo., 1H Wallet.
New York -

PATRONIZE

Hail's Hot He
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
. k full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
J ast received. '

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue...

FOR HUSH DULY!
A POSITIVE Tat tOBTerPAttllTO MANHOOD;

GessnJand KERVOC8 DEBILITY
aTSTTT? C! Wa ikaeaa of Body and Hiad: Effect

- ' of I (tots or Bxceatoa in Older YounrRkM, Mr HAKHOO D fhllr Kw. IU U Salary .iStraatnkea WKAS.Oilll HMP0 tlllillVS a CAKTSsf Stll:fJfcMluWt, aateHtMr l K THStTauilV-lwa.a- te ...
w frmm 4J 8.1a! w, Trrrllwrta. an Forriia t'cdrUii,Iweaa write tlma. B V, foil rpUnUmi, end f 4eiT. reHmsM) free. AMnm ERIE MrOIRAL eft rumit -- 5 -

) v ' TP
WEAK itttfjertioi or

AR4HTRS TO
aw tvmu bw Ihit New Impbovsd

i. .1 rn.,.ia(fSHrKATIVS WSAKNEsa, (tl- -
hrsTCun timevue, miiL eoothinf eumnte of

frertlr U.'ush ell tNk peite.rMtor- -
iig thsjinf Vlr0 v alth end Vigoroue Strnifih. SltteCurrent jJ-tl- l Hanllr or wefuifnt SA.wo m eain.i raMMt ropro vmtro t Mwr.llMkMK.li. U.1

tntnenuy rami tiHhrt inpotte. Braird aeiaptaiel4c. atutp
TtoStitdMEUotr. bvo, iki uj9?ieei.,i.nioego.

PEEFLES5 DYES 'b" st' For' BULCK 8T0CICCS6S.
01aite14A Colors tba neither

swavf nau uui aer jteee.
Bold by firtwJsta. Also
teTleae Broma Paints 6 eolsM.

v I eerlnaeLeaadrr tutufly.
m inneeioei-cwaer- s 7 cokk

eerleee jpeA IlaroseePreeairyg
eerteee Serines.

aVDYlCX tO MUTSXBS
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for . children
teething. Its ralue - is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething ia pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Prica 25 cents per bottle.

Several members of the faculty of
Dartmouth college voted against prohi-
bition tbe other day. while two thirds of
the boys voted for it. . . .:

Intelligence Column.

WANT8D BELIABI.E LOCAL AND
; positions permanent; spec-

ial Inducements n-- w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay: ealarv from the start.

BROWN BBOS., Nurserymen, Chlcsgo, 111.

f ANTEn-AGrTN- TS for enr NEW PATENT
Fire-Pro- Safes ; site 2Sx Mx 18 ; welgbt M0lbs. ; retail price $36; others In proportion. Hlgh-wr- 1

fellver medal) Centennial Exposition.
1ir2. fh"c : permanent bnslneea. OurWe are not In the safe pool. Exclusiveterritory glveu. Alpine Bate Co Cincinnati, O.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW if BN TO
by sample to the wholesale aod

retail trade ; largest mannfacmrers In oar line-enc- lose

stamp ; wages $3 per day : perma-
nent position ; no posials answered ; money ad-
vanced for waees, advertising, etc CsttTvaai,
MiN'r'e Co., Cimcimxati, Ohio. apli
fljiyc TO SSM A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working for us; agents preferred who

can furnish a bone and give their whole time to
tbe business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON 4s CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Ladies employed also; never mind about
sending stamp for reply; come quick. Youre for
dis, d. r . J . s jo. apt

OVKRSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to emnlnv a r.liable person in your connty to tack up advertise-

ments and show cards of Electric Ooods. Adver-
tisements to be tacked ap everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes. In conspicuons places, In
town and country in all pans of the United State
ana causae, feteady employment ; wages $2.P0perdav: expenses advanced : no t&lkinir rnnir.
ed. 1 ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with sump, - EMOiif A CO.,

Managers, 141 vine St , Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to postal cards.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of lCfJO newspapers divided into STATE

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application

To those who want their advertising to pay. we
ean oiler no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than tbe various sections of our 8s-lac- r

Local, List.
Geo. P. Rowel I &. Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Burea,
10 Spbdce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNE? AT
Secondsvenue.

LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSOJN,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. OBlce in Rock Llano
i National Bank Building, Rock Island, ill.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
I TTORSST AT LAW Office in Post Office
L block. july 11 dw

E. YV. 1IUKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock la
iand NaJonal Bank. Rock aland. TIL

a. ax. swsiHBi. a i wiun.
SWEES EI A WALKER,

S TTORNIT8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
dLOffloe ia Bangsum's block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. MeEKHtY,
k TTOHNKT AT LAW Loaas money en gW

Aseenrity. mate - coUectVme. Reference, Mitch
ell JLynde, bankers. Office ia Postofflce bloc

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SPHERE HAN.

1 TrPlll'T'a.i-- fi iWnerDffOTVTPvnw. ri
office Cincinnati!, Ohio; Branch office over

rum national Bans, kock island. IVt ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
A" THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vaiereoia bunu. Ten 14-- u

WM. 0, KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms 16, fT. ts and SO,

Take Elevator. DAVENFOKT. IA.

FRED ALTER.

S88S Q OOO TV N sssa
H 8 0 K N N s sI N N N 8

8 N ft N 8
BBSS n N J V 8S8B

11 O GO g N N 8
li 0 o N NN a

S 8 II O O N ,N5 s a
BBSS II OOO N NN sssa

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M, S,
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College ; member of Montreal Veter
inary vouege, ana memneror tne veterinary Mea-ic-

Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of tbe domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
. Charges moderate in every case.

OftV roalrlatlM anrl talonHnn .ll rw,....
Clal hotel, Rock Island, 111.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, 3 1.,

Proprietor.

Guaranteed Investments
MADS ON

Mortgages- .-

We confine, our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

j Iowa, and on request
.

,

Prompt pajment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

. Datenpott, Iowa.

Spring
For a good spring medicine we confidently

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla. By Its use
the blood Is purified, enriched and vitalized,
that tired feeling is entirely overcome and
the whole body given strength and vigor.
The appetite Is restored and sharpened, the
digestive organs are toned, the kidneys and
liver invigorated. If you have never tried

LKIbocPs
Sarsaparilla

do so this season. It is a thoroughly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable,
and contains no injurious ingredients what-
ever. Thousands who have taken It with
benefit testify to its peculiar curative power.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring
tonic, and I recommend it to all who have
that miserable tired feeling." C. Fabmzlkb,
349 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Makes the
Weak Strong

M. B. If you decide to take flood's Sarsaparilla,
do not be Induced to buy any other preparation.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline
MOLXWK.tIJU

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING and freight WAGOHS
A fsll and complete line of TLATFORM and other Spring Waeons. erectal1y adapted sa ShS)

Western trade of superior workmanship and Bntah lllumratod Price List rree onapplication. See the MOLl.VE WAGON before purchasing.

H. D.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

SEIVERS &

iContractors
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

in
Glassware,

and to any of
and Rook HI..

AXOTrACTUSIB Or

Christy the
I'LL.

W.
Guthrie A

and
and estimates of line All attended

Office Shop 1818 Third

Raster's
8TATB OP ILLINOTsT
Boca ISLAKS COUMTT

In the Circuit In Chancery.
Ransom R. C .ble vs. Marv E. Tonng In her own

and as of tbe last will and
of John George M.

Eliza F. Dickeon. The Rock Island
Bank, Roewell P. JameS 8.

Drake and Samuel Blair Foreclosure General
No. 800S.
Notice is here hy given that by of decree

of said court, entered (n the aUove entitled cause,
the 251 h day of January, A. D. 1888.

on the 6th day of April, A. D. 18W9.
at the hour of o'clock In the at tbe
north door of the court houne. In the city of Rock
Island, in said of Hock Island, to satiefy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, situ-
ate in the county of Rock and state of Illi-
nois, known and described as to-w- it:

The northeast quarter of section
(38). in townehlD (17). north of ranqe
two, (i), west of the fourth (4tbi me-
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this ISth day of
March, A. D. 188D. WM. JACKS JN,

Special Map'er iu Chancery.
Eenht CrjRTis, aol'tr. dw

NOTICE.
STATU OF ILLINOIS, lM
Rock Iblabtd Cou&tt, (

In the Circuit Court, at the term, A. D. 1889.
In

F. Wilson vs H. Grant for
Divorce.
To named H.Grant Wilson:

of your having been filed
tn the of the clerk of said circuit court,
notice is hereby given to yon that the named

has this dny filed in said court her
bill of against you on the side
of said court and that summons in has
been issued against you to the next
term of said circuit court to be beeun and holdeo
at the court in the city of Rock Island In
said county, the first Monday of May, A D.
1889, which time and place you will appear and
plead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint,

yon see fit.
Rock Island. 111., 6, A. D. 1889.

W.
of said Court.

Bwics it A Walk sb. Sol'rs for Ccmplt.

M. BUFORD,
-

Insurance
The old Fire and

. '
LOSSES PROMPTLY

low aa an eelfahle rnmunt
' Yonr Is

CavOflkM is Am block.

JOB PRINTING
DRSCRTPTIOITSL

Promptly sad neatly executed by tbe Amps Job' '

Saw gjiw iBai4iifcioi jmuu i wee

Medicine

FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared from Sana
parilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper

and other well known vegetable
remedies, oy a combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself, and by which the
full value of all the Ingredients
used is secured. Hence It superior
and curative power.

Purifies
the Blood

Every spring for years I have made It a
to take from three to five bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla, because I know it purifies
the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system
of all impurities. That languid feeling, called

fever,' will never visit the system that
has been cared for by this never- -
failing remedy." VT. II. Lawbence, Editor
Agricultural Indianapolis, Ind.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
Hood's Sanaparilla sold by druggist. Si; six

for fi. Prepared by . L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Wagon Co.,

ANDERSON,
and Builders,;

J. A. GENUNG, '
Tbe popular and reliable Grocer.

Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and alvys has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,

Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
among other time-trie- d and well-aow- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Rojal Insurance of England
Weachester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.

Ina. Co., N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. N. Y

Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
In. Co., of Pittsburgh,

Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.
Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,

. 1SL1NDI.LL.

Bif O has univer-
sal satiMaction in the

1 TO a core ef and
Oleel. I pteaoribe U and
leel sate to reoouuneDd-l- lVX I HrSlbyk

I 'JwttsstksJOo.' It te- all sufferers.
A. I. STOVES, J.,

hi.
PRICE, tl..fM by .

Office and ehop Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
--B3i-'-

-

OLSEN & PETERSON,
GROCERS,And Doalers Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Cutler, Etc.
J"Steainahip Agency remittance part Europe.

801 60S Ninth Island,

J. M. OHEI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

C&ACKHI AID BISCVITS.
As your Grocer for thesaV They are best.

The "OTITXB" sad Christy "WAIM."
ISLAND.

GTJTHEIE,
(Successor to Co'lins.)

Contractor Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Mr-Pla-
na famished. A specialty made work orders toand satisfaction guar.nteed.

and No.

sale.

Court

right executrix
Dickson, deoeneed,

Dickson,
National Dart,

vtrtue a

on I shall,
Saturday

1 afternoon,

county

Island
follows,

twenty-six- ,
seventeen,

Coinpl'ts l

QHANCERY

May
Chancery.

Elizabeth

above defendant.
Affidavit

office
above

complainant
'complaint chancery

a chancery
returnable

house
on

at

if
March

GKOKWK UAMBLE,
Clerk

J.
GENERAL

Agent
Time-trie- d Compaales

represented.

PAH).
V

patronage solicited.

ALL

depeitment.
so TunsOTrflsi

Berries,

medicinal
possesses

positive

"
practice

'spring
properly

Epitomist,

is

Cor.

cheap

--Real

Represents,

Company,

Buffalo German Buffalo.
Rocb'r

German
Citizens Pa.

ROCK

given

DaTS.J Ooaorrhce

Ueoatar,

Drncslsts.

1412

Street,

ROCC

promptly
Ayenue- -

principal

Wilson-B- UI

AGENTS 7AITEDy!

Mistress Ihry
(tjuite contrary)

now does t(e
a uusfunq qo: I

M dainty Uxe,

and pillow-cas- e

And dresses
all in a roui?

Their nihltctiess surely skmes

All Grocers sell
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

ftesao

SANTA CLAUS

9a

mi

JOHN VOLK 4 CO,,

MAKCFA.CTUREES OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating all kinds of Wool

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tbirdand Fourth avenn,

IRock Island.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

tbe city can be had at any bonr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1918 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DIAMONDS,

aay utty

SOAP.

o

OO
o I

a.
13

ft
hi

CO

be

H
U

g3o

-- AHD-

and 1

and ft

Canes,

&
All kinds of

Paper and
'All work warranted and done to order on short notice
Shop No. 310 street, bet. 3d and 4th avenu.

-- AND

No. 1827 Second Aveiiiw.

OF

!ivr

Kn irlea' Steam and
vVrought, Cast and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every ietcf0

Rubber Host) and Packing of all I inds, Oraia Tile and Sewer Pips.
- OOcsj ad Shop No. tl7 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAJ- -

THE

Caps,
THE

110 T?lr Talnnil

&"Qtadni to pert of tbs

EMM

LIVERY,

Boaidin

STABLE.

WATCHES,

O-EMERA- L CONTRACTORS

Sterling Silver Plated

Jeweleiy, Clods

Gold-Heade- d Sj.eciacls

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKB1I1LLER CO.,

Painting, Graining, Hanging Kaoinining.

Seventeenth

Other Goods

yerbury
Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Pumpa, Ejectors.

FINEST
Bread,

ThirdVft
TOLZIN

Optical
JACOB RAMSER.

ASSORTMENT

Pies and Pastry.

and Gas
Inspirators

EAGLE BAKERY,

STAASSEN, ProPts'
free of charge.


